Introduction
There are several methods for the measurement Figure 2 shows the values for each of the three forms of haemoglobin assayed by the new model, HbA1, stable HbAlc, and HbF, when the subjects were fasting (x-axis) and at h after glucose intake (y-axis). Correlation was satisfactory for all these three forms.
Distribution ofHbAec values in specimens Figure 3 shows the distribution of HbAlc values in 7260 examinees screened over a 4 month period. The coefficient of variation (CV) was 5"22% .and the standard deviation (SD) was 0"70%. The reference interval was calculated by the method of Hoffman [5] . The mean reference value and the SD were 5"13% and 0"43%, respectively. (0"30) (0"33) (0"33) (0"37) (0"41) (0"45) (0"38) 
